
BAND BIO AND INFORMATION SHEET: 
 

INTRODUCTION: 
Aden and Simon Music is a professional guitar cover duo, specialising in crafting captivating and tailored 

musical experiences for weddings, private celebrations, and corporate events. We believe in providing you 

with a top quality musical experience at a very reasonable price.   

With our beautiful blend of live acoustic and electric guitar music, we create an unforgettable atmosphere 

that is perfect for birthdays, anniversaries, house parties, trade shows, awards nights, and charity events.  

We can also provide a 4 or 5 piece band including keyboard, drums and additional vocalists.  

With Bachelor Degrees in Popular Music from the University of Adelaide's prestigous Elder Conservatorium of 

Music, plus extensive live performance experience over many years, we offer top-quality performances at 

every event! 

Our extensive repertoire features popular songs from the past four decades, including current artists like 

Coldplay, Ed Sheeran, King Princess, Elliott Smith, Jon Bellion, John Mayer, Counting Crows, Feist, Jack 

Johnson, Missy Higgins, Justin Beiber and many others. We have also selectively sourced, classics from the 

60’s, 70’s, 80’s and beyond, including Prince, James Taylor, Fleetwood Mac, Michael Jackson, Carole King, The 

Animals, Spencer Davis Group, Coldplay, The Eagles, The Beatles, Roxette, etc. and many more. This ensures 

that everyone, young and old, will enjoy singing along to their favourite tunes.  

We work closely with our clients to tailor setlists to the preferences and themes of their events, ultimately 

delivering a modern, upmarket style catering specifically to the musical needs of your unique celebration. 

With a long list of satisfied private and corporate clients, Aden and Simon Music is the ideal choice for 

creating a magical ambiance at your next event. Reach out to us today, and let's start planning your 

unforgettable experience! 

 

PRIVATE FUNCTIONS: 
We offer personalized musical entertainment services for weddings, birthdays, and housewarming parties, 

working closely with you to create customized setlists that suit your event's atmosphere and theme. Our 

offerings include: 

-Romantic wedding music for ceremonies and receptions 

-Upbeat tracks for birthdays and housewarming parties 

-Special song requests for key moments 

-Subtle background music during dinner 

-Professional sound and stage lighting equipment 

-Flexible scheduling to accommodate unique event requirements 

Please see our numerous 5 star reviews for feedback from our many wonderful private clients. 

https://www.simonjonesmusic.com.au/reviews 

We have loved playing at their engagement parties, wedding ceremonies and receptions, birthday parties and 

special events.   

 

https://www.simonjonesmusic.com.au/reviews


CORPORATE EVENTS: 
Our customised music selections and special effects excel at various corporate and club functions, such as 

Christmas parties, charity events, fundraisers, conferences, and awards nights. Our tailored services ensure a 

memorable and engaging experience for your guests: 

-Customized music selection that complements event objectives 

-Background and ambient music for conferences and networking events 

-Engaging performances that adjust to audience energy 

-Special effects and professional stage lighting 

-Collaboration with event planners and organizers 

-Experience in crafting audio-visual and multi-media presentations such as Awards Nights. 

Some of our Corporate Clients have included: Coopers Brewery Foundation, Dementia Australia, City of 

Charles Sturt  Covid Stimulus performance, 

Birkala Sports Club Community Event, Eye Play Sport Ball(s),  Sala Art Exhibition, Regal Theatre Community 

Event, Society of Auctioneers & Appraisers Golden Gavel Awards nights, Italian Community Masquerade 

party, Bunnings Community Events, Glenelg Surf Club Community Event, Blind Sporting Council Events, 

Craniofacial Australia Events, Australian Lebanese Association, Capri Theatre Community Event, Filipino 

cultural night, North West Business Alliance event 

 

BARS, WINERIES, CAFES, BREWERIES AND OTHER VENUES: 
Aden and Simon Music is the perfect choice for enhancing the atmosphere at bars, wineries, breweries, cafes, 

and pubs. Our versatile repertoire and engaging stage presence create an enjoyable experience for patrons: 

-Tailored setlists for each establishment's ambiance 

-Themed nights and special event performances  

-Engaging and interactive performances for lively audiences 

-Background and ambient music for laid-back settings 

-Acoustic or electric sets based on venue preference 

-Regular or one-off gigs for consistent music programs or special occasions 

-Professional sound and stage lighting equipment suitable for large or small venues up to 300 people 

We have been invited to play at many of the best venues around Adelaide including: Adelaide Festival 

Theatre, Mayfair Hotel, Pontoon Bar Adelaide (Melbourne Cup), Stamford Grand (Front Bar and Ballroom), 

Prancing Pony Brewery, Prince Albert Hotel Gawler, Golden Fleece Hotel Gawler, The British Hotel Port 

Adelaide, Hotel Victor, The Aussie, Parafield Gardens Community Club, Glenelg Football Club (Glenelg 

Football Oval), RSL Clubs, Gala Shopping Centre Opening Event, Church Christmas parties, Adelaide Town 

Hall, and many more cafes, breweries and wine bars….  

 

We look forward to talking to you soon about your next event! 

 

Aden and Simon 


